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FOB RENT Lleht boasekeeplng

7c" cr room with priv-

ilege of using kitchen. Phone Red

. 1311. tf

WANTED 16 year old boy. Apply at
Postofflce Candy store. -tf

FOR SALE About 100 gallons cider
Yinegar. Inquire Mrs. John Orvls.

WILL TRADE Good Ave room house
and 4 lots. Will trade for horses

or cattle.
LA GRASDE INTESTMENT 00,

La Grande, Oregon.

. JTGR iRENT Modern furnished front
room. Inquire 1208 Seventh and M

streets or phone Red 61. 11-6-- tf

FOR RENT New modern cottage,
fall basement Phone black 3492.

ll-7- tl

FOR SALE New two story modem
Jiouse. J. O. Snodgrass, or call Mala
43. tf

WANTED TO RENT hy Dec. 12 to 15,

furnished house or housekeeping
rooms. Mbdern. II. G. Triplett. c-- o

Oeibel's store. -tf

STRAYED Yearling calf, red an.i
white spotted, branded G-- 5 on left
hip, two slits in right . G. C.

TAAL, La Grande.

HORSES TAKEN TO winter. Call
Farmers 64. R. E. Reynolds.

61

WANTED Olrl to do general house-
work. Good wages. Call In the
morning from 9 to 12. Corner 5th

-- 8 WOOD

Main 6

Portland .7:60 ft IO:eo a, m
Lv. The 12:40 p.m.
Lv. Deschutes Jc 1:30 p.m.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

5:45 p. m.
Metollus 6.00 p. ra.

6:15 p.m.
Opnl City ...... 7:06p.m.
Redmond 7:46 p. m.

: " GBANDE EVENING OBSEBVER. THURSDAY, NOVEMBEirJOTlJrr

GRANDE 1, 191X

of ever in

Orders Given

lEQRI
and O streets. Mrs. Ash. 1 1

FOR RENT Furnlstitu room close In.
Inquire Kelley Barber shop. -tf

BOARDERS WANTED. 1617 Fourth St
-tf

FOR SALE 574 acres about nine
miles from La Grande and 5 miles
due east of City. Mr. G. Bus-
ing, wky

WANTED Have a for
out of town property no higher than
$1,000. Call at once. Second door
east of postofflce. 12-1- -tf

FOR RENT 5 room modern house
1908 Adams. Phone Black 3561.

12-l-- 6t

PROFIT
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FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
They work directly on the KIDNEYS,

BLADDER s.nd URINARY PASSAGES,
and their beneficial effect is felt from the
start For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and
BLADDER TKOU15LK, RHEUMATISM
CONGESTION ci f..e KIDNEYS,

of the BLADDER and
ARY

they exerctso a permanent
TONIC IN - IN RESULTS

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St.. Steuben-ville- ,

O., says: "For years I suffered
from weak kidneys and a severe blad-
der I learned of Kid
ney PUIb and their wonderful cures so
I taking them and sure enough
I had as good results as any I heard
about My backache left me and to one
of my business, expressman, that
alone is a great advantage. My kid-

neys acted tree and normal and that
saved me a lot of misery. It is now a
pleasure to work wher it used ot be a
misery. Foley Kidney Pills have cur-
ed me and have my highest praise."

HILL'S STORE.

When you have a attack sive
Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. They are
excellent. For sale by all dealers.

PAY Y0FR WATER TOMOR-
ROW. "" -

JiOTICE TO Y0TERS.

I hereby announce my candl- -
dacy for recorder of the city of
La Grande. Thanking the pub- -
US tF ?uPPort J Decern,- - $
ber 1 am, "

truly, t
C. M. i

CENTRAL OREGON

Redmond

Bend
Novr Reached YU the Deschutes Branch

1ROCGH CAR SERVICE BETWEEN PORTLAND ASjD
DAILY SCHEDULE.

Dalles

Culver

LA

Island

buyer cheap

Result

benefit.
ACTION QUICK

trouble Foley

began

DRUG

bilious

RE.NT

th9'F
ifth,

Yours

Co.
BRD

TKAI3

Madras

Lv. Bend 6:30 a.m.
Lv. Deschutes ,6:53 a.m.
Lv. Redmond 7:21a.m.
Lv. Qpal pity 8:00 a.m.
Lv. Metollus 8:30 a. m
Lv. Madras 9:00 a.m.
Ar. Deschutes Jc 1.15 p.m.
Ar. The Dalles 1:65 p.m.

Deschutes ...... 8:13p.m. Ar. Portland 6:45p.m.
Bend 8:35 p. nuJf t:-- ! . '

Auto and regular stage connections to La Pine, Fort Rock, Silver
Lake, Prtavellle, Burns, Klamath Falls and other Inland points.

THE DIRECT, QUICK AND NATURAL ROUTB TO CENTRAL ORE--
439N.

Call on nearest O.-- R, N. agent for any U oraatloa desired or d--
dress

. WM. MoltTJURAY. . .

ffeanvl Passevqrw lct OSZGCK.

rv-.r.- .i. mTTTtofiin i 3d. 1911
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SI (JAR AND BANCH EGGS TAKE ON
IXCREASE.

Sllirht Changes Hinging1 Upward
In (notations.

Changing ranging upward went into
effect in local market quotations this
week. Sugar, after its slump down-
ward, has taken a revision upward of
slight degree, and ranch eggs are quot
ed higher.

The revised quotations, showing oth-

er changes, follow:
Local market quotations tods.

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat 38 cents.
Cheese Hazelwood and Tillamook,

25 cents.
Eutter Creamery, 45 cents, one lb.

85 cents two lb. roll.
Eggs Ranch eggs, 45c; storage, 35c

Vegetables and Miscellaneous.
Potatoes Per cwt, $1.60
CabbagePer cwt, 2.00.

Onions $2.25 per cwt.
Cabbage Per pound, 2M and 3c.
Celery Per bunch 15c, two for 25c.
Sweet potatoes Six lbs. for 25c.
Sugar cane, cash price, $7.00; 30

days' time, $7.40 per swt; beet sugar,
cash price $6.80, JO Gays' time, $7.20.

, Beanr White. 8 c: lima, 10 cents
Fruits.

Home grown apues $1.25 to $1.10
per box. Grade establishes price.

Cranberries 20 cents per quart.
Bananas 40c per doz.

Feed and Grain.
Alfalfa Hay $13.00 (retail).
Timothy $15.00.
Grain Hay $13.00.
Snowdrift Flour, sack $1.40
Bran and Shorts $1.30 and $1.40.
Oats $1.50 per cwt.
Rolled Barley $1.70 per cwt

Cattle, Hogs and Fowl.
Cows 3c to 4c
Steers 4c to 5c. ,

Hogs $6.50.
Chickens Hens, 10c: old roosters,

8c and spring tries 10c to 12c
Turkeys, live weight, 17 to 18c
Ducks, live weight. ltc,

Qeiese, Jive weight l3Ho.

Notice of School Election.

Notice Is hereby given to the legil
voters of School District No. One of
Union county, state of Oregon, that a
special school meeting of said district

:

will be held at Auditorium of new
high school building in said district
on the 9th day of December. 1911, at
two o'clock In the afternoon for tha
following objects: to vote on the
proposition ci levying a tax for the
maintenance; and for the other neces-- '
sary expenses of the district, and for

: tac payment of interest on tbe bonded
debt of the district and for the pay-me- at

of bonds of the district and for
tho payment of the debt of the dis-

trict.
Dated this 2Sth day of November,

1911.

J. W. KNOWLES,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest:
ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS,

District Clerk.

We wish to call your attention to
the fact, dat most Infectious diseases
such as whooping cough, dlpbther'.i
and scarlet fever are contracted when
the child has a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a cold
and greatly lessen the danger of con-

tracting these diseases. This remedy
is famous for Its cures of colds. It
contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given to a child with Im
plicit confidence. Sold by all dealers

7 We will sell you a goldOIYTf li filled 0 watcH,
mMivmmipiumt'.umt'M with an or Waltharn

movement, $13.65. This offer begins Sat., Dec. ends Dec. We also duplicate watch
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20-ye- ar

size ladies' fitted
Elgin

made,
Eastern Prices. Stock shown Eastern

Prompt Attention
LARGEST JEWELRY STORE

e IN EASTERN OREGON

NATUHt-'- S

It Is Liab!. to Ply Fr-.-.- With the
Wash In' Yeilow&tcns Park.

Nature's jrlfu an- - wl(it mid va-

riously distributed In in' pluce the
.element of thln-- urn itKen. to lx

made uvuiliihlf by labor:
she provide thin;:' ready for mnu's
use. To gain our lmnd the need must
be first sown and months afterward
the grain bar vested, thrashed and
ground. . But the native of the Pacifle
Isles plucks his bread from the bread-
fruit tree. Perhaps nature foresaw
the overworked and not overstrong
housewife to wuoui "uuiug Jay" 13

a dread and burden when she estab-
lished here and there natural wash-tub- s

and washing machines and In
some places even provided ready made
soap.

In the Yellowstone National park
the family washing Is easily disposed
of. The soiled bedding and clothing
ere put Into a stout bag, which Is
hung In one of the boiling springs and
left there while the party wanders
about sightseeing. When taken out
the clothes ore so clean and white
that no rinsing Is necessary.

On one occasion a party hung their
bag of clothes in the basin of the gey-
ser called "Old Giant" and, wandering
off. were ubsent longer than they In-

tended to be. While thoy were away
the "Glnnt" spouted, and the garments
were thrown !iU:h in the nlr, torn Into
shreds and scattered. Exchange.

CHINESE TREASURES.

"Rubbings" on Paper From Ancient
Tablets and Monuments.

Chinese men of letters are exceed-
ingly fond of ancient records In the
shape of long scrolls of paper "rub-
bings" from famous stone tablets and
monuments. The Lin Li Chang sta-
tioners of Peking are extensive traders
In these. They send special agents on
long trips to shrines or arrange with
the local people at the place of a
noted monument to take paper rub-
bings from it. The usual rubbing Is a
field of black Where the face has been
inked, the lettering cut Into the mar-
ble remaining white on the paper rub-
bing.

To the foreigner In China rubbings
from the tablets the one left by the
Nestorlan Christians at Sianfu, In
SbensL about 000 A. D. and the Mo-

hammedan tablet are especially inter
eating.

Those from the tablets at the tem-
ple of Confucius at his burial place.
Chefoo, In Shantung, are among the
collections of the Chinese man of edu-
cation. So many rubbings have been
taken from several . of the tablets
which bear line portraits of Confucius
that the lines and the letters pa the
stone have become so faint thai

'
the

government has prohibited further
rubbings being taken. New York Sua.

Min More Liquid Than Solid.
Kvery fiber and every cell that enters

Into the formation of a living body is
bathed In moisture, by which means
alone these ultimate elements are kept
alive and ore enabled to carry out their
duties. Even the bones, which appear
to be the most solid of all, owe more
than half their weight to the presence
of fluid. That our bodies contain a
large amount of fluid is proved In a
striking manner by the blisters which
rise after the infliction of a burn.
Water. In fact, plays a very Important
part in the human anatomy, for it is
through Its agency that the vital proc-
esses of digestion, absorption and the
excretion of waste products are car-
ried out To reduce the whole matter
to figures and taking 154 pounds to be
the total weight of an average full
grown man. It Is said that water alone
accounts for 100 pounds of the whole.

NOTICE

La Grande, Oregon, Nov. 24, 19U.
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKRX: No

tice is hereby given that the ja'tne
snip or mac & Pratt has rhs
been dissolved by mutual ennaei.i

day

J. Black continuing the business, and
L. C. Pratt retiring. All bill due said
firm are payable to C. J Bisek, and
both of said parties hold themselves
resyoasible for all bills ovtettrdlag.

CS. 3. BLACK.

Litnm
Dly

Starts Much Tronble,

If all people knew that neglect ot
constipation would result In severe
Indigestion, yellow Jaundice or viru-
lent li-- er trouble they would soon
take Dr. King's New Life Pills and
end It. It's the only safe way. Best
for biliousness, heanache. dyspepsia.

8
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chills and debility. 25c at all drur
gists. eodwkly

Don't waste your money . buyiog
strengthening, pasters. Chambelaln's
Liniment is cheaper and better. Dam-
pen a piece of flannel with it and
bind it over the affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and eorenesi
For swla hv aH dealers. eortwklv
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By laying aside a small
sum from your wages
each pay-da- y. Have a
bank account where you
can get in the habit of
depositing regularly.
This bank accepts de-

posits of any famount
from one dollar up.

r77

Your Savings Earn 4 per cent interest here

United States
National Bank

JIT-- --TF.TT-

If your eyes give you trou-
ble have them examined and
properly fitted with glasses
by a reliable optometrist and
the nnlv nttonitanna vraitnate

OLD STYLE KRYPTOKL ontnmetrlnt In TTntnn mnntv.
The most modern methods only used.
If yoa have trouble glasses will not correct you will be told the prop-
er course to pursue.
I make a specialty of fitting glasses. W. M, Peare, graduate Northern
Illinois College of Opthamology, Chicago, with v

J. H. PEARE, & SON. I

La Grande's leading Jewelers and optometrists. Opposite U. S. Land
office. Broken lenses replaced In a few minutes. We grind our own
lenses.

""u iiiiHiiimmmmiiM

Main Eight!
retail Department

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofing, Sash Doors, etc.

a Hie

George Palmer lumber Co.
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